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Unit -I

I.

Desi:ril,-e. in detail. r,r,hat h,r.ppened alter the bed flell.
OR

Discuss, in detail. the views of Amartv'a Sen aboLrt the condition olwomen.

II.

I Marks)

Attempt any'3 in about 100 words:
a. Why did Abdul Kalam idolise Von Braun'l
b. According to Joseph Stiglitz. who has a hypocritical attitude towards globalisation?
e . \\'hr clo nrorc and nrurc people \\ant to live in cities'l
tl \\ Irr is thc torrc o1" \\ hr I rrarrl a ri ilc' sarcastic'.)
1-1r3 l2 Marl<s)

tlnit

III.

(I

-ll

(a) Write a paragraph in about 120 words on any one of the following topics:
t)igital lndia
(iovernancc durins pandcntie
[)laccmcnt drir c
I mportance ot' r'cacli rrg
( I 0 \1arks)

(b) Write one word tbr the fbliowing:
i.
lhe art ol etfbctive speaking or oral reading
ii.
The science o1'measuring mensuration
iii.
A radical changc in sovernmcnt
(ior,'ernnrcnt br the rrolst e itizcns
ii
\.
I'o rurr a\\a\ \\ith a lovcr in orcler to ge1 ntarricd secretlr
r i.
Proclamation ol intended rnarriage
vii.
A discasc altecting manv persons at the same place and time
r iii.
A rnedicinc 1br producinu slecp ( lx8,', 8 lVlarks)

(c)

\\ ritc antonvms ol'thc lirllouin!. nurcls: l,tunn,fr. tndolc.nt
\\ritc svnonvnrs ot'thc lblloriinq riorcis: ,\nrien. Disligure

( l x4''"1

Marks)

IV.

Unit -III
Attempt any l2 as per instructions
a. Complete the sentences using the worcls in brackets
i. fle r,vas in prison at the tirxe that the clime was committed.
lle ...
..ir (couldn't/do)
ii. Wht rreren't \oLt hcre earlicr'.)
You..
....hc.reearlier. (oughtibe)
(iar1
iii.
*as in a strange mood rcstcldav.
IIe ...
verv rvell. (rnight not/f-eel)

Ci"rtl,.- >'

-)-b.

Put the verbs into the correct form.
iv. lcan'tdecidewhattodo.WhatiloLrldl,oLr doif........irtnr5'positiorr?(y'ou/be)
v. If........... warmer. lrvouldn't mind goirrg. ( it/be)
a ri,allet in the strcct. what uould y,ott clo uilh it'l (,roLri finrl)
vi. I..
c. Complete the sentences
rii. l'rr sorry IdistLrrbed voLr. Ididn't l<nou rctu xerc bttsr'.

I1..............)oLl\\crebirsl.l'...)oLl.
riii.
ix.

I don"t uant therr to be Lrpset. so I'rc decidecl lrot to te ll therr rihat happened.
. ... ....Llpset il I. .. .... . ..tlletrl ri hat happened'
Martin lailed his driving test. I{e \\as ver\ nervoLIS that is n'hr he failed.

. ..thc test.
...so iler\ oLts. he.
If he. .
d. Put the verb into the most suitable passive fornt.
x. J-here's somebodl behind us. I think........(ne,'fbllou)'
xi. lf I didn't do my job properl).'........'...(l/rvouldisack).
....(liteach) b)'m) rrother.
xii. I learnt to su,irn nhcn I \\as \er\ )olrlls.
e. Put the verb into the correct form. actir.e or passive.
.'(sel1) it.
xiii. "'ls your car still fbr sale?'' \o. I.
..(shoLrld/lcave) earlr.
xiv. We didn't leave earlr enoush. \\'c....
... (rnight/steal)
xv. l vror-rlcln't leaye \'ollrcar Ltllockecl. It......
(lxl2:12 Marks)

V.

a. Attempt the following questions
i. Briefly expiairr the concept ot'flow.
ii. What are the dutics of a rvoman towards her children?
iii. Why did Jarres's fathcr decide to slecp in the attic'l

iv. What

does the lernr 'dream' rettr to in \'lartirr Lltthcr King's speech'?

(.1x2:tt NIarks)

b.

Attempt all the sentences as per the instructions given in the brackets.
i. You have been travelling all day. You ........be tired. (Put in must or can't)
ii. Perhaps she rvas rvorking y'esterday' (lLewrite Lrsing might)'
iii. I........eattoornuch. I'msupposedtobeonadiet.(PLrtinMustn'tordon't/doesn't
have to)
iv. I have to tall< to Gary. I mustn't/must remember to call him. (Choosc thc correct fbrm)
tl'\ one. (l']Lrt in should or had better)
\,. l'hese biscuits are delicious. Ycru
vi. Why,clid yoLr tell.lane r,vhat Isaid. \'ou...... (Reu,rite the sentence using promised +
wouldn't)
vii. Dorr't lencl Amy )-ourcar. If she.......(ask) me. I rvouldn't lend her rrine. (Putthe verb
into correct fbrm)
cach othcr lLrck. lPlrt in Wish(ed) or
r.iij. \\'c saicl goodbyc to each other and

hope(ed)i
Asked about glass. (how/rnake?)... ...... (rvrite the questioll Ltsittg the passive)
(Put the
x. (in the accident/injure<1/anyone/don't/whether/know/was)' l'
(1x10:10 Marks)
Words in correct order)

ix.

qy/Nt+

